
No One Said
(Steve Yanek)

So you say you have your doubts
Well maybe we can work this out
All these things that we go through
They don’t just happen to me and you

No one said I was the one No one said I was the one for you
No one said you were the one for me
No one said that we would ever be this much in love
No one, no one said

So you say you need some room
Well, everybody needs room
You take your space, I’ll take mine
I knI know that everything will be just fine

By your side
Is where I want to stay
I swear I’ll never go away
I won’t be that far away

So you say we’ll burn it out
Well, I kinda got my doubts
Cause Cause when I look into your eyes
Tell me don’t you realize

Right In Front Of You
(Steve Yanek)

There’s no carving out your life across this landscape
When you’re not willing to be truthful to yourself
You keep spinning round and round in the same place
And And blame somebody else

You get so caught up in the curse of repetition
You’ll start changing only for the sake of change
Every time you’re weighted down by situations
It’s time to rearrange

Oh, I know you know the difference
Each time we change our point of view
CaCan’t compensate the distance
When I’m right in front of you
Standing right in front of you

I’m standing right of you
Standing right in front of you
Standing right in front of you

There’s no going back and hiding in our corners
Only coming out to wOnly coming out to wrestle with the past
Stumbling round this hazard occupation
Of love that never lasts . . .for you

Emily’s Eyes
(Steve Yanek)

All the years I was searching
All the time on my own
Going Going round in circles
But how was I to know

It never did hit me
Until I was out of the race
All the roads that I travelled on
Well they led me to this place

If I never would’ve searched I never could’ve found
TThe things I hold so dear I built my life around
It took me the longest time until I understood
And when I look in Emily’s eyes
I see all in life that’s good
I see all in life that’s good

All the times that I doubted
All the things that I’d done
GGave me all the more reasons
To just turn and run

Then finally it hit me 
And came together with ease
All the feelings that I kept hid
Were the strongest part of me

All I Ever Wanted
(St(Steve Yanek)

From the moment I held you
From the moment we touched
I couldn’t believe one look in those eyes
Could move me this much

I never had witnessed
How could I have known?
TThat out of our love 
Something as pure as this would grow

You’re all I ever wanted
You all I ever dream about
You’re all I ever need in my life
And I know I can’t live without
I can’t live without

I couldn’t believe it
TThat look in your eyes
Touched me so deep in my soul
I began to realize

How much I love you
In such a short while
And how much it means to me
Honey, just to see your smile

QuaQuarter Moon
(Steve Yanek / Jeff Pevar)

She’s standing in the doorway
With a smile in her eyes
While out there in the shadows of the streetlights
Strangers pass her by

You hear whispers in the darkness
And laughter in the And laughter in the rooms
As the night unfolds
Under the quarter moon

She’s bathing in the moon light
Like a night bird coming back again
The days don’t seem to matter
And the nights, they never seem to end

She walks acShe walks across the big room
Like a razor just cutting through the crowd
And she doesn’t need anybody to show her
What it’s all about

I Could Drown
(Steve Yanek)

It’s been a while since I felt like this
DoDon’t always feel this way
It’s never quite as easy is it
When you try to hide your pain

All the times that I wondered why
Why we always wind up here
It’s like your heart is an easy target
All filled up with fear

YYou are like an ocean, baby
You turn me upside down
Used to think that your love could save me
Now I feel like I could drown

If I try to touch the tears you cry
Would they slowly burn my skin
And if I look deep into your eyes
WWould they start to change again

Dance With You
(Steve Yanek)

Out of the shadows into the light
Out of the darkness and into the night
No rhyme or reason no questions asked
‘Cause it’s only me and it’s only you
Sometimes things can happen fastSometimes things can happen fast

I want to dance, dance, dance
That’s all I want to do
I want to dance, dance, dance
Darling dance with you

Run in the moonlight glide in the air
We could go until daybreak and dare not to care
AiAin’t making excuses, ain’t looking for proof
Just give me your hand and I’ll give you my hand
Ain’t nothing but hard proof

Got To Hear You Say It
(Steve Yanek)

I said hey now, don’t go looking at me
You know it doesn’t seem right
Unless Unless we fight like this
Slow down, let me catch up to you
Girl, I thought I knew you
Is there something that I missed?

We could settle up
We could break it down
We could pack it in
And mAnd maybe head on out of town
Go our separate ways
Walk right out that door
But I got to hear you say
You don’t love me anymore

I said oh no, don’t you lay this on me
You say it happened too fast
I’m not the only one to blame
So girl, I’m starting to see through you
The closer I get to you
The more you seem to change

All those times All those times when we both should’ve waited
Looking back we never even hesitated

Barely Holding On
(Steve Yanek)

She said she’s leaving him
But she always seems to stay
It doesn’t matter what I do
It doesIt doesn’t matter what I say
I still hate watching her walk away
But I’ll be okay

I should have known it all along, but I didn’t
Could have tried to be strong
Now I’m the one who’s barely holding on

Well I try not to think about it
TTry not to let it show
But no matter what I saw
No matter what I do
It keeps on coming back back to me and you
And all that we’ve been through

Everybody’s got ways to say they’re sorry
Everyone needs time to be alone
And I shouldAnd I should’ve known
You think I would’ve known

Roll Out Of Here
(Steve Yanek)

I’m sick of those fat cats we’ve got in DC
Spending out money in their high society
While brothers and sisters are starving the streets
Backslaps and kickbacks deteBackslaps and kickbacks determine who’s in need

And I just want to roll out ofh ere
I just want to roll out tonight
I just want to roll out somewhere
I just want to roll out of my life
Out of my life

Take a look at our cities, take a look at those streets
TThey’ve turned into battlefields of glass,
And steel and concrete
Hey brothers and sisters we’ve got to stand as one
We can’t depend on the politicians to get anything done

And I just want to roll out of here
I just want to roll out tonight
I just want to roll out somewhere
I just want to I just want to roll out of my life
Out of my life

Safe Harbors
(Steve Yanek)

There’s no turning back
The road lies ahead of you
Your faith and your anger
TThey’re going to pull you through
Every time, every time

There’s no slowing down
Nothing can stop it now
We’re spinning in motion
Trying to figure out
Why we’re so blind, we’re so blind

WWe long for safe harbors
As we stare down the hands of fate
At times we push onward
At times we hesitate
When the skies are clear 
And the storm has poassed
We’ll find a way to make this moment last

TThere’s no quarantees
Just your sense of direction
Maps cannot guide you
Through all these emotions
And ties that bind, ties that bind you


